CDMA-X
CDMA Communicator

Honeywell Home is focused on providing the best alarm communication solutions for the security industry. Alternative communication methods are critical in the marketplace due to VoIP, migration from POTS and global growth of digital networks.

The CDMA-X Communicator easily connects to the Honeywell Home VISTA® control panel and sends alarms and messages to AlarmNet® for subsequent transfer to the central monitoring station. It can be mounted directly on the control panel or remotely. This communicator uses CDMA (Code Division Multiple Access) technology for faster data transfers with lower latency (response time). Together, this results in speedier data transfers.

The CDMA-X, which utilizes the Verizon Wireless® network, communicates with AlarmNet. All signals are delivered to the Honeywell Home AlarmNet Network Control Center, which routes the information to the appropriate central station. The state-of-the-art AlarmNet Network Control Center is fully redundant and monitored 24/7. AlarmNet has the ability to route messages using AlarmNet-i and 800 plus services, providing true redundancy and multi-path message delivery.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

- Reports fire, burglary and status messages via CDMA
- Internal antenna provides additional security
- Simple programming using the 7720P programming tool or via the AlarmNet Direct website
- Uses two-way ECP communication with the VISTA control panel
- Sends reports in Contact ID format
- Supports remote control of alarm system via Resideo Total Connect Remote Services
- Allows uploading and downloading of control panel data via CDMA
- Fully powered from the VISTA control panel and utilizes its battery as backup
CDMA-X Technical Specifications

**Dimensions:** 4” x 7” x 1.75”

**Input Voltage:** 12VDC (powered via the ECP bus)

**Current:**
- Standby 35mA
- Transmit 250mA

**Operating Temperature:**
- -4°F to 131°F (-20°C to 55°C),
- for UL installations 32°F to 120°F (0°C to 49°C)

**Storage Temperature:** -40°F to 158°F (-40°C to 70°C)

**Humidity:** 95% relative humidity, non-condensing (UL installations 0% to 85%)

**Altitude:**
- to 10,000 ft. operating,
- to 40,000 ft. storage

---

**ORDERING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDMA-X</th>
<th>CDMA Communicator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDMA is available in USA only.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

For more information
security.honeywellhome.com/hsc

---

Resideo Technologies, Inc.
2 Corporate Center Drive, Suite 100
P.O. Box 9040
Melville, NY 11747
1-800-645-7492
resideo.com
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